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Sucnuon to f . A. Lojee.l

Merchant" Tailors !

EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT OF

Spring (uu.1 Summer Style.

FOREIGN AND "DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CAtWIMKIUbH, which they makeup to or.

vUm on &1IUICT INUTILE. Miperior hi
, ST VLK and WUKKXIANSIHr.

.. Virlcct Natlkfuetlon Alwai
.uaranteed.

Daily Itteeivicj; all tlw Novelties in

BINTS' FURNISHING GEODS,

HATS,' CAPS, AC. (,

McFAIILAftO, S JUT II V Co.,

tor. ftprlag V franklin SI.,

Tilmville, Pn.

f'etroleum Centre Daily Record.

let. Centre, Tuesday. Augaic 2 c

AUKlV.tE. AKO DCHAHTIKR or
TBA INS UN O. C. it A. It. ft,

tOn ol after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
rains will run a follows:
- ORTH - KO. 6.- - KO. 8. KO. 1.

Leave Irvine. ' 11.45 am. 6,00pm
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 p m. 7,47 p u" PetCeo 7.88 4 " 3,23 " 8.2 "" TitiiBv. 8.23 4,14 " 9,15
ArriTeCorry, 8.35 6,45 ' 10,35

SOUTB. KO. 2. so. 4. KO. 6.
Leave Curry, 11,20 a m. 6,00 a m. 6,05 r m

" Titusv. 12.45 p m. 7,40 7,45
44 P. Cen. 1.25 8.17 " 8.35

Arrive O. City 2.05 " 8,55 " a iu "" Irvine. 4,60 " 11.35

tW No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.
FltEIrJHT TRAINS NORTH.

Leave HI City, 9.36 a.m. s,3Ua.m. 1.35am. i.CBrM" 10.60 ' s, U,liir. 4,10
Arrive TiUuv, 12,01 P.M. 8,44 1,65 ' 6 "

v. FBK1011T TRAIIU SOUTII.
'LeaveTHoev, 8.1SA.M la.35 a m. H.OOa.m. 6S5r" P. On, HIT 11,51 ' 1124 P. X. 11.30
Arrive O. Uly,8,85 J,u6 p M !i,05 " 7.30

, fill City and Petroleum Centre frelfht, Ioitm Oil
ily 11,60 a. m., arrives at Petroleum Centre 1,25 p.
. fvelVtri)lfnm Centre at 4,00 p m., arrivesart Ul City i,2u p. ni.

aiiTRn palaci m.Furinn puis.
2 3 f PhUadnlnhlawltbout chance.

S llirect t.i Philadelphia wlih.nu change
E '"met from Plttiiliiiriih without eliaiino.No -- Direct to Pittab urgli without change.
Monday, Mny 30. JH70.

Gold at 1 p. m., 122.

New Developments. About four years
ago a company of Pitlsburghers, of whom
Messrs Jauiea Biackmore and James Lowry
woro tbo principal ones, leased 2J acres of
tbe J. & McCray farm at one half royalty,
aud started a veil upon it on tbo silo bill.
Through; mismanagement tie well never

wiuinuiuu una ior me lime being was
I abandoned. Recently, however, the gen-

tlemen have "put In an appearance," and
propose to commence operations at onco on
their lease, tbe title or which Is valid.
They a 'o sink several wells, and tbe
machinery is already on tbe wav here. Th
lease is known as tbe "Sixth Ward leaee of
ntlHburgb." Tbe lease is a good one and
oil will undoubtedly bo struck by them.

Mr. John Eckert, of the Eckert House,
-- i'arker's Landing, was robbed of a gold
watch and chain and $200 in moom
Friday nigbt last, while sleeping on a sofa
ja uis uuiei.

The Phillips Boylis well No. 1, Jas. S.
MoCray farm, commenced pumping at about
2 o'clock this afternoon. As yet wo aro un-

able to give e production. It will prob-
ably be a good well.

Cady &. Thompson well No. 1, sume farm,
la being tubed and will commence
pumping about 9 o'clock this evening.

In his wanderings about this, place, yes- -.

terday afternooo, tbo Titusville Herald re
porter Itomizes that "a bevy or beauties
Might have been seen disporting themselves

, in the waters of Oil Creek, lust
below tbo Boyd farm bridge." When tbe
iaci uecouies known that the "bevy of beau
ties" were a parcel of half grown men, it
siriKes us that it places the reporter in i
very bid light as jud;o of .female beauty
Iu I'itbole be used to U reraided as A.
in that line. "Ilia eyes must have mistook
lin ear sight.'

Cool nlgnts ui wuioi ,ilys ftt pr..s.llt.

L..

lit: A It IT!

If you've any Us): to do,
Let mo whisper, friend to you,

Do it!

II you've anything to say,
True and needed, yua or nay,

Say it!

If you've anything to love,
As a blessing from above,

Love it!

If you've anything to give,
That another's joy uiuy live,

' Give it!

If some bollow creed you doubt,
Tbougb tbo whole world hoot and

shout,
a Doubt it!

If you know what torch to light,
Guiding others through thu nigbt,

Light It!

II you've any debt to pay,
Rest you neither night or day,

Pay it!

If you've any joy to hold,
Next your bout, lest it grow cold,

, Hold it!

If you've any grief to meet,
At tbo loviug father's feet,

Meet it!

If ynuv'o given lisbt to see,
What a child of God should be,

See it!

AVbolhor lifo be bright or drear.
There's a message sweet and clear,
Whispered do wn to every car,

Hear it!

The Jas. S. McCrat Farm. Oil matters
on this farm are beginning to arsume a
lively aspect since tbe Btriking of the new
wells. Quito a number of new derricks are
going up and appearances indicate that
developing will be pushed rapiHly ahead.
Tbe followiog is tbo condition of tbe wells
on tbis farm;'

McCray & Donagby No. 1, bas tbe tools
fast at a depth of 700 feet. Efforts are
being mad to take them out wbicb will
doubtless prove successful.

MoCray & Donagay No. 2, pumping 350
barrels per day.

McCray & Donaghy No. 3, ground broke
for rig.
J. M. Kepler No. 1, pumping 200 barrels

per dsy.
J. M. Kepler No. 2, commence drilling

to-d-ay.

Phillips & Bovles No. 1, is down and will
commence tasting Has a good
show.

Phillips i Boyles No. 2, will be comple
ted tbis week.

Phillips & Boylea No. 3, rig up and con
ductor being driven.

Lorkwood, Kemp & McCray, rig going
up.

McCray Bros., rig going up.
Hart, Moore & Couklo No. 1, down 500

feet. '

Hart, Moore & Conklo No. 2, rig going
np. '

Irwin, Bruditrect & Sherwood, down 500
feet.

Phinnuy, Arnold & 'Dprousse No. 1, 778
feet deap, struck third sand.

PMnney, Arnold li Derous9etNo. 2, down
lOOfcct.

Fblnney, Arnold & D.tousso No. 3, rig
' 'going up.

Ca1y fc Thompson No.l, tubing
" ' No. 2, 180 feat deep.

Jones & McCray, rig up and ready to
drill. .

Sixth ward lease, ground broke for rig.
Tbe Isabella wella No. 1 and 2, MoCray

& Thompson No. 1 and 2, and tbo Mr
Morlah well, are yieldiug together abou 1 53
barrels per day.

The above wells aro all old wells and sit-

uated on tbe side bill. Tba Ml. Moriab,
tbo largest of tbe five, is doing about 15
barrels. , .

Altogether there aro eighteen cow wells
going down on this farm, two of wbicb will
bo completed y.

On Thursday afternoon next at 3 o'clock
tbe Stevonson farm base ball club will
have a practice game of ..ball on tbeir
grounds near tbe Catholic Church. Mem.
bers of tbe club are requested to be iu at
tendance.

New Well. The new well owned Ed
ward Fox. on bis leaso Central Petroleum
Co.'s farm, commeuced IcHtlnir last nitrhl
and is now pumping from iifteen to twenty
barrels rer day. Tbe tools wore fam in this
well for nearly tbroo months, and it was
only by the most persistent lubur that they
weru luuen out.

Tub lii.Ysox Salt Wki.ls. Cneso wolls
aro located near Clarion, nnd ans at present
pumping about two hundred barrels of Bait

ka or per Cay. Tho wale;- - i: C;. dgrre',

sv.itot it nil Hilmt Important
. War flews.

Paris, August 1.

Tbo French government lias received

from Italy ampin assurances of peaceful ob-

servances of the convention for the with-

drawal of French troops from Roman

States. It is asserted tbe Pope has boen
advised by some to go to Malta and by

others to remain in Rome, and be bos de-

cided to slay. Tbe Roman police bAve
seized a quantity ot arms secreted in tbe
oily.

London, July 31 MWnigbt"
A dispatch from Paris states that tbe

Emperor's headquarters are at St.

Avolt, near tbe frontier. Tbis indicates
that a general engagement is closo at
hand.

I'ejtli, August 1,

Tbo Lower Chamber of the Hungarian
Diet hits voted a supplementary credit of
$5,000,000 for defence and bus authorized
the calling out ot the next years contingent
whenever it may be necessary.

Berlin, Aligust 1.

King William left for the front atG
o'clock Inst evening. The Queen attended
him to tbo railway station. Multitudes of
enthusiastic peoplw collected there and flags
and flowers weru without end.

Paris, August 1.

T.bero is no news of a serious engagement
between the armies yet 3 p. in.

London, August 1 4U30 p. m.
There is no newsof a battle. The streets

aro fit II of rumors as usual. One is tbat
the Freticb fleet h nil arrived bxlore Ham-

burgh and attacked the defences, but it is
not generally credited.

Paris, August 1.

The Press says there bus been no fight-

ing on the banks of the Rhine, as widely
rumored. Tbe advance posts of the Ba-

varian troops bos fallen back upon tbe Lan-
ier river. Several Prussian scooting parties
crossed the Saar. and tbeir movements were
plainly seen by the French.

CHIDE AXD It Ei IN ED.
Because a girl in West Orange, N. J.,

prevented a maakej man and boy from set-sin- g

ber employer's house on Are, they pour
ed kerosene oil upon 'ber, lighted it and
"lit." '

: ,
Tbe excise la works 'beautifully In

Brooklyn. Every liquor store opens on
Sunday, and the Excise Commissioners pass
them and witness the dispensation of rum.

Out of the frying pan is tbe wicked beam-

ing to a dispatch In the world aunonaciug
a suicide ta escapo tbe beat.

Tbe Lone Star base ball clnb, of New
Orleans, champion of tbo ' Sontb, is now
touring through tbo Union.

A Chicago Street Railway Company bas
a sprinkling car to keep all its track free of
dust.

Galveston, Texa9, Is to put $95,000 worth
of shells upon ber streets.

Tbe United States steamer Brooklyn is
readfy lor sea, but cannot sail I'ur'want of
seamen, as Congress enacted none should be
recruited after tba number reacbod 8,500.

The United States Musical Board of
Trade is in session at Long. Braacb tbis
week. .

Eight hundred and fifty men are employ
ed in Cliarleslown Navy Yard nearly all
03 the Worcester.

Tbe church buildings In Cincinnati aver-
age $37,393 In vaiuo.

A Richmond engineer proposes to finish
Butler's Dutch Gap canal.

Mr. Goldsmith bas a few more chances
lelt in tbe drawing for tbe Gold Watch,
two silver watches, Rovoiver, two Diamonds
and Seal Rings, lie. All wishing a choice
have an opportunity now at one dollar.'

On Sa'tirday, Joseph Brlghtmun, living
on a tarm near Clymer, N. Y., got drunk
and laid dawn on tbe track of tl)e Buffalo
Corry & Pittsburgh R. R. with the rail for
ft pillow, and was run over and killed by tbe

Messrs. Fisher, Norrls & Co. have recent-
ly attached to tbe engine in their maohine
shop tho largest steam whlstlo in the nil r
gion. It was manufactured entirely In
ineir snnp oy ifle foreman, Mr. Ed. Snencer
With a full bead of steam on it causes
"Koine to bowl a.gain." '

Tbo boars and boat bound or il nil n;
Boating Club have arrjved, and will bo put
kho service at once.

The EriuJiiuatch savs: Ai th.
of Stearns, Clark & Co., the drill has reach-
ed a depth ot two hundred and (ilty le.vt,
having struck a powerful vein of gus. The
drilling will bo proceeded with until the
drill is five hundred feet bolow' tho surface.

A negro boy in Columbia, Ohio, rashly
went in swimming tho other day and was
drowned. His mother s.ii.l it served him
rijLt l,r tkii.g i.p r.uw l.mjlcj i,Li.
Uu i vai ttuokeu Ulo

l'nrurii.KLM Ckntrk. Sinco tbo striking
of tho Banner well at this point, business

has experienced a steady increase, which
docs not yot show signs of abatemotit. Tbe
streets are 111 led with operators and business

men, and tho hotels are doing a trade simi-

lar to that of tbn "Hush" times in lSC5-f- i.

Tbe McCray farm and adjoining territory
bas proved itself to bo ol tbo very best in
tbo oil region, which causes the citi-

zens generally to assume that pleasant ex-

pression of countenance to be fnutid only Id
prosperous and lively oil towns. Notwith-
standing tho many aspersions cat by outsi-

ders upon this town, It displays a healthy
and pleasing growth, and at no point iu tbe
Oil Region aro the people more prompt in

meeting their business engngments or ener-

getic in Ibo prosecution of trade than here.

Titusvillo Herald.
All of which is ttuo as every ono visiting

tho place or doing business hero can bear
.testimony.

Commissioner Deluiu.i was badly hurt nt
Mt. Vernon last Friday.

Ho i. Win. II. Seward is talked of for

Govoiror of New Yotk.

Our ri'i'ort of thu oil production in this
vicinity vill be moro interesting than ever
this month. Lock out for it Thursday.

It is repair, cd that Postmaster Jones nj

Now York In 1 1 bo trunslerred to tho Mar-

shals tliico anl Marshnl Sharp to thu I'osl-oSlc- o.

A Mrs. Hanna.i Jones raised a tablot to

tbo memory of t.hc departed Jones, who

hil hnnier. lh J inset intinil on Which

after recording bis r.ia oy virtues, wound up
with tho allowing am uiei:
"He left his hose, bis Hannah nnd his

love,
To go and sing bos.mnuls in the renlms

above. "

A new woll was struck oi.". Shaffer Run,
on Friday last, whica is yl fling 5tl barrels
per day. It is owned by 1 it e;s Ows o l &

Sowers of Oil City.

Tbe new well on tb'e R. L. ohaw farm Is

said to bo yielding 40 barrels pi r day.

Tbe Titusville fire compnnit s Jisvo dis-

banded.

Weather but to-d-

The Central Petroleum Company i wo ren-

dering tho public a service by filling i tp nnd
grading Main street, using gravel frcn the
bed of the creek for that purpose

lioral JVotice.

JVOTIC'E.
As tbo undersigned intends being alert

for some weeks, he bas authorized Mr. S.'U.
Kooker and Mr. TO. A. Kelley to atieml to
his late busiurss durins his absence and col-

lect all outstanding acco ints, at his office iu
Petroleum Centre.

jy30.tf. J. M. Sharp.

MncUbcrry ilrandy.
A ver superior nrliclo of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, Ac, at

Gkiffrs Eros.

Now is tho best time to lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington & Corn-we- ll

aro the men lb buy from. June 2ft It.

Panta'a Patent Klate Liucd llcfrig
ntur.

Lined with Slnto, hsvlnor Air Chambers
without Filling of any kind perlectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be unequal-
led by any other now in use, and are of
Moderate Cost.

Slate posesses an acknowledged superi-
ority over Zino for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserving every ar-
ticle in a sweet aud pure state.

CSTFor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 8l-3- t..

Fine assortment of wall paper at Gfiffes
Bros. . ., ...

i

All styles light' barnes. cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J ll. Krou's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Real
ty's.

Nails wholesale aud retail nt
i II. Fiikkmax's

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, inanufaclured
In Titusvillo expressly for tho oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Kroo's. a!2-- tt

Kissengen and Vlchey Waterrm ilraught
at UltlVFKH lillOH.

We would call trio attention ol our bust
nesi men to thu superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain anil fancy, ut present lieinn
turned out Irom this ollioe. Wo are prepnr
ed to execute job prinlinir of every descrin- -
lion in lha latest uud most fashionable stylo
ol lue art, and at roasouaulo rules. U.

KibSenen and Yichey Water at
Gkickek Bitoa.

A j'lhey, Kltiiengoii uud Ljoiia WuU-- at
tiu V.rtic :.oiia 1'uuuU.i ol

jl.:'-l- l. Guii-rh- l;i:c.

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J.

Vichoy. Kisseneen nnd Soda Wat
the Artio Soda Fouutaiu of 11

Dim,

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. VT. ijw

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Wt.dow Shades and Fixtures, in.t recd
mW- - - CmpwuBm..

Just received a larpe anfl .u . .
stock ol shelf hardware at J. UH.kLr' f"- "niunii

tf.

Tbo largest stock of Gas Pip. (. tow, e
' H. FrmhaIi. ;

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J.'V ft...tj's. .
'

i .

Foda Water and Ice Cream at J. W Rm
ty's.

- ,
Sash, Glass, Door, Putty Ac. !,

stock very cheap at tba Furuituoa Stow,
"

wio-t- r'

"5veSs?m?n?5?
WAR DECLARED

On High Prices!
nt tbe Old Stand or J. S. I'rathor Kaiv

STREET, by the new firm,

M. V. B. FISHER,
Who Intends keeping np a keaiy itocV of

GROCERIES &, PRO Vl

FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

an.'. In fart every kind of foeds aioslly talis twell u; pointed

CKOCERY STORE.
1 team on the ruad and willdtllw Gmli

KKKK OF CilAJtOE.
-- AIM lt i a Mr trml anl an ritalnitta

of my tiiiek. Give mu a call.

M. V. B ruum
I'etn'eum t'en're. Pa., July ll.-- tf.

hink of This

I3oots & Shoes I

:0 jxt cent IJclovr Cost !,.

CHEAP FKH FOR lit
JUST THINK ! 50 PER

BKLOVV COST!

Tlio snlrscriher has o!t li

limlilmtr in rrlvo ti5'1in OR

the ?jth of AnOTst, and intenii.t- -

ifviin'r onr. iim arvu nv i ai-

ate, ahl to do so has niarked

hi. tioods u yer cent, ueiow mw

original cost
jr. Btscn.

NO. 12 WASHI5G STBEET,

Pt n lcirm Ce jre, P.i.,Jyfl.i-l- .

TAKE NOTICE.
NO FISHING TOOLS LEST AFTHB'

TnWPATK.
RMnnnslhllepartlM wis'ilng all oel w8lbr

accommoc a tad at rapetuhWratc. -

, ornNHONMeflXK- -

,jJIB:D.

PETfifiLI-UMIRONVf?- ?

JMjiisfc iMJryan,

32 a ofeinists!
Iron and Krs Bwr9
:' : Fk'HtCiKriSr

'' ,.' ... Hani'iacliptst f

TOOLS, VULLaV AS? K'fiXr
SAW MILLS, Pl'UroS

WALKING .1KAM AN .

BAND WHEEL LN, F0"jg
AND ALL KINDS' OF

WHOLESALE fc RETAIL OTA-"8- 41

a r r ik.;ittiu 'R'1TVII1I XI

Ff)R OIL WELLS, A-C-

Titusville, Nov 20th,18U. tt

.1


